2019 Washington Youth Tour
Application
This year, Kenergy will select three delegates for an all-expense-paid trip titled the Washington Youth Tour (WYT). The mid-June
trip is coordinated through the Kentucky Association of Electric Cooperatives.
On WYT, students visit every major monument, visit the Holocaust Museum, spend a day at the Smithsonian, tour Capitol Hill,
listen to outdoor concerts and much more.
To enter, student’s primary residence must be powered by Kenergy. Whether students live with grandparents or other members
of their families does not matter, as long as the house is powered by Kenergy. Students living with guardians or in foster care may
be required to have a signed letter stating their primary residence is powered by Kenergy.

STUDENT INFORMATION
____________________________________________ __________________________ ___________________________________
Name
Phone Number
E-mail Address
______________________________________________________________
___________________________________________
Address of Student’s Primary Residence
Name of High School

PARENT INFORMATION
_____________________________________________ _________________________ ____________________________________
Name(s)
Phone Number(s)
E-mail Address
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS
•
•
•

Student’s primary residence must be powered by Kenergy.
Student must be in the 11th grade at the time of application.
Student must maintain an overall 3.0 GPA or above.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPLICANTS
Submit this completed application, student’s most recent high school transcript and household’s most recent Kenergy bill no later
than 4:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 31, 2018.
Mail to:

Kenergy
Jeanette Weedman
P. O. Box 1389
Owensboro KY 42302-1389

Or fax to: (270) 685-2279
Attention: Jeanette Weedman

Or email to: jweedman@kenergycorp.com

ESSAYS
After student has submitted application, transcript and utility bill, he/she must write an up-to 1,000-word essay and submit it
separately via e-mail. Essays are due no later than midnight on January 15, 2019. They must be typed using double-spacing in 12Point, Times New Roman font. Essays must be submitted by e-mail to jweedman@kenergycorp.com
Essays of more than 1,000 words will not be judged. Essay topic: Any subject about which the student is passionate.
Essays must have student’s name, address, phone number and high school listed in the upper right-hand corner on first page. For
more information, visit Kenergy’s website at kenergycorp.com and/or call Jeanette Weedman at 1.800.844.4832 extension 6157 (or
270.689.6157) or email her at jweedman@kenergycorp.com.

